
Integrating sustainability into 
arts education



What is education for sustainability?

Making education fit for the 21st century – creating a sustainable 
future

Linked to the three key drivers in education:
Environment, Demography and Technology

Key writers in the UK include Stephen Stirling, Ros Wade and 
Paul Warwick



UN Sustainability Goals



UN SDG target 4.7 of within the goal 
Quality Education:
• ‘by 2030, ensure that all learners acquire the knowledge 

and skills needed to promote sustainable development, 
including, among others, through education for 
sustainable development and sustainable lifestyles, 
human rights, gender equality, promotion of a culture of 
peace and non-violence, global citizenship and 
appreciation of cultural diversity and of culture’s 
contribution to sustainable development’



UNESCO
Education for Sustainable Development

Website / World Conference in May 2021 / Linked In group

https://en.unesco.org/themes/education-sustainable-development

https://en.unesco.org/themes/education-sustainable-development


Examples of good practice

British Council 
Connecting 
Classrooms 
Programme



Examples of good practice

Global Science 
Opera

www.globalscienceopera.com



Approach with minimal impact:
ESD is included as another ‘subject’

English
Maths
Science
Humanities
Arts
PE
PSHE
School Ethos
Education for Sustainable Development



For true change and impact, ESD needs to 
be at the heart of the curriculum and school 
ethos

Education for 
Sustainable 
Development

Key Skills and 
Competencies for a 
sustainable future

English, Maths, 
Science, Humanities, 
Arts, PE, PSHE



Recommendations:
• Lyfta: (Awra Amba and Secrets of the Opera) https://www.lyfta.com/
• Ecodrama (Scotland) http://www.ecodrama.co.uk/
• Learning for Sustainability Scotland 

https://learningforsustainabilityscotland.org/
• British Council Connecting Classrooms Programme and their 

Professional Development Courses (Lyfta and Learning for Equity 
and Sustainability) https://connecting-classrooms.britishcouncil.org/

• TEESNet http://teesnet.liverpoolworldcentre.org/ (teacher training)
• Consortium of Development Education Centres 

https://www.codec.org.uk/ Global Teachers’ Award 
• The Open University: Looking globally: the future of education (6-

week free Open Learn course)

https://www.lyfta.com/
http://www.ecodrama.co.uk/
https://learningforsustainabilityscotland.org/
https://connecting-classrooms.britishcouncil.org/
http://teesnet.liverpoolworldcentre.org/
https://www.codec.org.uk/
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/education-development/education/looking-globally-the-future-education


Recommended reading:
• Teaching the Arts in the Primary Curriculum ed. Susan Ogier, Suzy 

Tutchell (Chapter on the Arts and education for sustainable 
development – published June 2021)

• Sustainable Education – Re-visioning Learning and Change by 
Stephen Stirling

• World-Centred Education– a view for the present (publish date July 
2021) by Gert Biesta

• Teaching for Survival – Mark Terry
• Jónsdóttir, A.B. (2017) Artistic Actions for Sustainability – Potential of art in 

education for sustainability. Lapland University Press, Finland.
• Østergaard, E. (2019) Music and sustainability education–a 

contradiction? Acta Didactica Norge, 13(2), pp.2-20.



If you’ve got far too much time on your 
hands, then read Jonathan’s blogs:
• Integrating Education for Sustainable Development into Music 

Education (blog for the OU) 
https://learn1.open.ac.uk/mod/oublog/viewpost.php?post=2369
35

• GSO and the key drivers of education (blog for Global Science 
Opera) https://globalscienceopera.com/news/

• Blog No. 17. Enhancing Global Music Education With Lyfta.
(blog for Lyfta) https://www.lyfta.com/blog-
storage/2020/5/1/global-music-lyfta

• OU Research Blogs http://www.open.ac.uk/blogs/erc/

https://learn1.open.ac.uk/mod/oublog/viewpost.php?post=236935
https://globalscienceopera.com/news/
https://www.lyfta.com/blog-storage/2020/5/1/global-music-lyfta
http://www.open.ac.uk/blogs/erc/


And finally…

Any thoughts or good examples of teaching 
sustainability through arts education, do let me 
know.
Email: Jonathan.harris@tpamk.co.uk

mailto:Jonathan.harris@tpamk.co.uk

